[Effect of a live enteral dysentery vaccine from spontaneous Flexner mutant 2a 516m on the immunoglobulin-producing cell count in the large intestine mucosa in dysentery].
The influence of vaccinal therapy with live oral dysentery vaccine prepared from S. flexneri 2a 516M on the content of immunoglobulin-producing cells in the mucous membrane of the large intestine was studied. A considerable increase in the number of IgA- and IgM-synthetizing cells was shown to occur in the course of the infectious process in acute dysentery. In chronic dysentery the content of IgA- and IgM-synthetizing cells in patients was considerably lower than in a smooth course of acute dysentery. The use of the vaccine for the therapy of patients with chronic and especially acute dysentery resulted in a considerable rise in the number of plasma cells synthetizing IgA, IgM and IgG.